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TO THE HONORABLE NORTH CAROLINA COURT OF APPEALS: 

Joshua Jezreel Duncan respectfully petitions this Court to issue its writ 

of certiorari, pursuant to Rule 21 of the North Carolina Rules of Appellate 

Procedure, to review the trial court’s denial of his motion to suppress in case 

numbers 19-CRS-53701-02 and 20-CRS-1227. This Court should issue the writ 

because (1) given Mr. Duncan’s unconditional guilty plea in this case, there is 

no appeal of right pursuant to State v. Reynolds, 298 N.C. 380, 397, 259 S.E.2d 

843, 853 (1979), and (2) the trial court wrongly denied Mr. Duncan’s motion to 

suppress evidence obtained as a result of substantial violations of North 

Carolina law governing knock-and-announce warrant executions. 

STATEMENT OF PERTINENT FACTS 

1. This petition for writ of certiorari is being filed with the Court

simultaneously with the Defendant-Appellant’s Brief in No. COA 22-906. 
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2. Mr. Duncan was indicted for possession with intent to 

manufacture, sell, or deliver cocaine; two counts of trafficking in heroin; 

maintaining a dwelling for controlled substances; and possession of a firearm 

by a convicted felon. (A1 pp 1-3) 

3. Mr. Duncan’s pretrial motion to suppress all evidence came on for 

hearing at the 28 March 2022 Criminal Session of Superior Court in 

Catawba County. (T2 p 1) 

4. The trial court denied Mr. Duncan’s motion to suppress orally on 

28 March 2022, (T pp 98-99), in a ruling memorialized by a written order 

entered on 1 April 2022, (A pp 4-14). 

5. Mr. Duncan pled guilty to all charges on 29 March 2022. (A pp 15-

18) Mr. Duncan’s plea agreement did not explicitly preserve Mr. Duncan’s right 

to appeal the denial of his motion to suppress. (A pp 15-18) 

6. On 29 March 2022, the trial court entered judgment and sentenced 

Mr. Duncan. (A pp 19-22) 

7. Mr. Duncan’s trial counsel filed a written notice of appeal on 7 

April 2022. (A pp 23-24) The notice stated that Mr. Duncan was appealing from 

both the judgement following the guilty plea and from the written order 

denying Mr. Duncan’s motion to suppress. (A pp 23-24) 

 
1 “A” refers to the Appendix filed with this Petition. 
2 “T” refers to the trial court transcript dating from 28 March 2022. 
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8. Appellate Entries were entered in this case on 11 April 2022. 

(A pp. 25-26)  

9. The undersigned counsel was appointed to represent Mr. Duncan 

on his direct appeal on 21 June 2022. (A pp. p 27) 

REASONS WHY THE WRIT OF CERTIORARI SHOULD ISSUE 

 This Court should issue a writ of certiorari in this case to permit 

appellate review of the trial court’s denial of the motion to suppress because 

law enforcement substantially violated North Carolina’s knock-and-announce 

requirements in executing the warrant at issue here. 

 When defendants plead guilty, their ability to appeal as a matter of right 

from the denial of a motion to suppress is limited. “[W]hen a defendant intends 

to appeal from a suppression motion denial pursuant to G.S. 15A-979(b), he 

must give notice of his intention to the prosecutor and the court before plea 

negotiations are finalized or he will waive the appeal of right provisions of the 

statute.” Reynolds, 298 N.C. at 397, 259 S.E.2d at 853. As Mr. Duncan did not 

make his guilty plea contingent upon retaining the right to appeal the denial 

of the motion to suppress, he does not have an appeal as of right. 

 In such instances, however, a defendant “may petition the appellate 

division for review by writ of certiorari.” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 15A-1444(e). 

Petitioner must do so “without unreasonable delay[.]” N.C. R. App. P. 21(c). 
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 As the Supreme Court recently reiterated, this Court has broad 

jurisdiction to issue writs of certiorari in its discretion. State v. Killette, 381 

N.C. 686, 691, 873 S.E.2d 317, 320 (2022). This includes instances where a 

“defendant failed to notify the State of his intent to appeal prior to the entry of 

his plea agreement[.]” Id. at 688, 873 S.E.2d at 318. In exercising this 

discretion, our state appellate courts have looked to whether petitioner has 

made a “reasonable show of merit[],” as well as whether issuing a writ of 

certiorari will promote “the ends of justice[.]” King v. Taylor, 188 N.C. 450, 450, 

124 S.E. 751, 751 (1924). 

 As a threshold matter, the Petitioner has expeditiously sought the writ, 

doing so contemporaneous with filing his merits brief at this Court. See, e.g., 

State v. Patterson, 269 N.C. App. 640, 642, 644, 839 S.E.2d 68, 71, 72 (2020) 

(issuing writ of certiorari when petition filed with appellant brief).  

 Turning to the merits, this Court should issue the writ because, as 

argued in the brief filed contemporaneously with this petition, the trial court 

erred in denying Mr. Duncan’s motion to suppress. North Carolina General 

Statutes §§ 15A-249 and 15A-251, with an exception not applicable here, 

require law enforcement to clearly identify themselves and their purpose 

before forcibly entering a home to execute a warrant. Body worn camera 

footage makes plain law enforcement failed to abide by these requirements, in 
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so doing obtaining evidence as a result of a no-knock warrant in substantial 

violation of the law. This requires suppression. 

 The warrant execution at issue violated North Carolina’s statutory 

knock-and-announce requirements. The interests of justice thus require that 

this Court issue its writ of certiorari and hear Mr. Duncan’s meritorious 

appeal.  

CONCLUSION 

 For the foregoing reasons, Joshua Jezreel Duncan respectfully requests 

that this Court issue its writ of certiorari to allow merits review of the issue 

argued in his appellate brief filed contemporaneously with this petition.  

 

 Respectfully submitted this the 6th day of March, 2023. 

 

PATTERSON HARKAVY LLP 
 
Electronically submitted            
Christopher A. Brook 
N.C. Bar No. 33838 
100 Europa Dr., Suite 420 
Chapel Hill, NC 27517 
Tel: 919-942-5200 
Fax: 866-397-8671 
Email: cbrook@pathlaw.com  
 
Counsel for Defendant-Appellant 
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CERTIFICATE OF FILING AND SERVICE 

I hereby certify that the original Petition for Writ of Certiorari has been 
filed pursuant to Appellate Rule 26 with the Clerk of the North Carolina of 
Appeals by electronic submission. 

I further certify that a copy of the above and foregoing Petition for Writ 
of Certiorari has been duly served pursuant to Appellate Rule 26 upon the 
following by email: 

Scott Stroud 
Special Deputy Attorney General 
Post Office Box 629 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
ststroud@ncdoj.gov 

This the 6th day of March, 2023. 

Electronically submitted      
Christopher A. Brook 
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INDEX 
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Order Denying Defendant’s Motion to Suppress ....................................... App. 4 
Transcript of Plea ...................................................................................... App. 15 
Judgment and Commitments .................................................................... App. 19 
Notice of Appeal ......................................................................................... App. 23 
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In addition to these attachments, Mr. Adams incorporates by reference the 
Record on Appeal and the transcripts which have previously been filed with 
the Court in this case, COA 22-906, and his appellate brief. 
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APPOINTMENT OF APPELLATE COUNSEL 
BY THE APPELLATE DEFENDER 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ) 
) 

v. ) 
) 

JOSHUA JEZREEL DUNCAN ) 
19 CRS 53701-02  ) 
20 CRS 1227  ) 
Catawba County  ) 

Defendant having been convicted of a criminal offense in this action and having given notice of 
appeal to the North Carolina Court of Appeals, and the Trial Court having appointed the 
Appellate Defender as appellate counsel for the defendant, the Appellate Defender appoints the 
attorney named below as appellate counsel to perfect defendant’s appeal, pursuant to IDS Rules, 
Part 3. A copy of the Court’s Appellate Entries is attached to the copy of this Appointment 
Notice that has been transmitted to the appointed appellate counsel. The original of this 
Appointment Notice has been mailed to the Clerk of Superior Court for filing. 

Appointed Appellate Counsel: Christopher Brook 
Attorney at Law 
Patterson Harkavy, LLP 
100 Europa Dr., Suite 420   
Chapel Hill,  NC 27517 
Telephone (919)-942-5200 
Email             cbrook@pathlaw.com 

This the 21st day of June, 2022. 

In addition to the appointed appellate counsel named above, the Office of the Appellate Defender 
has provided a copy of this Appointment Notice to all parties as listed on the Appellate Entries, 
including the defendant and the court reporter(s). 

ATTENTION CLERK OF COURT:  File this Appointment Notice in your office.  Please 
mail a copy of the complete court file(s), including any documentary exhibits, to Mr. Brook. 
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